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1369.
Jan. 22. Licence,for 44s. 4d. paid to the kingbyWilliamde Morion,clerk,

Westminster, for the alienation in mortmain byhim of a messuage and 12 acres
of land in Pershore and Walcote,co. Worcester,to two chaplains to
celebrate divine service dailyat the altar of the chapel sometime
ordained byAdam de Herewynton in the church of Pershore for the
safe estate of Thomas,' earl of Warwick,and Katharine,his wife, and
of John de Goderyngton,chaplain, duringtheir lives,and for their
souls after their death,and for the souls of Williamde Goderyngton,
father,and Agnes,mother, of the said John.

Jan. 20. Pardon,at the request of William de Latymer,the king's steward,
Westminster, to William de Farmanby,the younger, of the king's suit for the theft

of 2 oxen and 2 cows, whereof he is indicted or appealed, and of any
consequent outlawry. Byp.s.

Jan. 23. Commissionto the abbot of Quarre,John de Insula,knight,Theo-
Westminster. baldde Gorges,Thomas de Langeford and John filz Eustace,constable

of the castle of Carresbrokin the Isle of Wight,in view of some rumours
which the kinghas newly heard from foreign parts, to guard the
said island, array and try all the defensible men thereof,each

according to his condition, provide them with fittingarms, put them
in thousands,hundreds and twenties,and make proclamation that all
persons havinglands and rents in the said island,and not staying
there, betake themselves thither with all speed for the defence of
their lands,and stay there with their whole household,not absenting

.themselves therefrom under pain of forfeiture of their said lands,
and that all places bythe sea in the said island where ships can put in
be made secure against incursions of the enemy and be fortified and
strengthened with walls and dykes ; and to arrest all contrariants

and commit them to prison until further order. ByK. & C.

Feb. 15. Alexander de Nevill,clerk, going beyond seas by the king's licence,
Westminster, has letters nominating Henryde Percyand William Latymer as his

attorneys in England for one year.
David de Wollore received the attorneys.

The same Alexander has other letters nominating Roger de Fulthorp
and William de Nafferton as his attorneys as above.

The same David received the attorneys.

The same Alexander has other letters nominating John de Nevill
and Robert de Nevill as his attorneys as above.

The same David received the attorneys.

Jan. 4. Acknowledgmentof the receipt in the king's chamber bythe hands
Westminster, of William Latymer from the king's son, John,duke of Brittany,of

12,000 gold franks,weighing bythe weight of the Tower of London
1312.17$. 10d.,which come to 1,928?. 18s. sterling, in part payment
of the sums in which the duke is held to the king. [Fcedera.]Byp.s.

1368. MEMBRANE
June 3. Commissionof oyer and terminer to John Knyvet,Robert de Thorpe

Westminster, and Thomas de Lodelowe touchingall treasons, felonies,trespasses,
conspiracies, oppressions, extortions, falsities,champerties, forstalleries
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